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Stockists of:
Australian Gold Self Tan 

Tan Eraser Mitt
Vitage® Skincare Range

Priori Skincare Range
Gift Vouchers Available

PRIORI•TY FACE
Skin Renewal Peel 30mins £50.00
(fine lines and wrinkles)
Designed to deeply exfoliate the skin and increase its natural 
ability to hold moisture. skin becomes visibly smoother, firmer, 
younger looking and brighter. ideal for mature, sun-damaged 
skin or normal skin that needs a boost.

Skin Perfection Peel  30mins  £50.00
(adult recurring acne)
promotes clearer, softer, brighter, more radiant skin. Designed 
especially to deeply cleanse, exfoliate, freshen, invigorate 
and clarify problem prone skin.

Barrier Repair Peel 30mins  £50.00
(damaged or sensitive skin)
Designed especially for sensitive or damaged skin that is 
already compromised. supplies essential skin nutrients to help 
fortify and repair damaged skin barrier function. soothes and 
hydrates even the most sensitive skin.

Replenishing Peel  30mins  £50.00
(hydration treatment)
A relaxing yet results-focused facial that stimulates skin 
hydration from within and promotes a more youthful and 
radiant appearance. ideal for extremely dry, stressed skin

Deluxe Anti-Ageing Treatment 55mins  £65.00
(all skin types)
A superior boosting treatment incorporating a facial massage 
with a soothing balm and a replenishing mask to firm, hydrate 
and exfoliate. Delivers an intensive yet relaxing treatment.

Advanced Smoothing  30mins  £25.00
Eye Treatment
Designed to provide a fast, visible reduction in the appearance 
of fine lines in the delicate skin around the eyes. Combines 
our award-winning smoothing eye serum with a unique 
combination of active ingredients and gentle exfoliating 
action to deliver fast firming.

PRIORI•TY BODY 
Advanced Hydrating 30mins  £35.00
Lunchtime Body Treatment
An intensive hydrating treatment that gently but effectively 
exfoliates the surface, dramatically increasing hydration levels 
and leaving skin feeling soft and youthful.

Advanced Hydrating and 50 mins  £50.00
Exfoliating Body Treatment
A relaxing yet intensive body treatment that addresses the 
visible signs of ageing and dehydration. Delivers multi-layer 
skincare therapy for dehydrated, dry, sun-damaged or 
devitalised skin. exfoliates and evens the skin tone while deeply 
hydrating at the dermal level. leaves the skin with a smoother, 
softer and brighter look and feel

Advanced Hydrating  45mins  £35.00
Hand Treatment
The ideal hydrating remedy for water-starved skin. An intensive 
treatment that leaves the hands hydrated, revitalised and 
nourished with multi-functional vitamin antioxidants for 
protection and anti-ageing benefits.

Advanced Hydrating  60mins  £40.00
Foot Treatment
A wonderful exfoliating ‘medi-pedi’ that restores softness and 
smoothness to tired feet. leaves the feet and legs hydrated, 
revitalised and nourished with multi-functional antioxidants 
that protect the skin and deliver powerful anti-ageing benefits.

pRioRi® offers a wide range of professional 
Treatments for the face and body including 
localized treatments for hands, feet and “problem” 
areas such as the hips, abdomen and thighs. we 
also offer shorter “lunchtime” treatments which 
deliver immediate gratification in the form of 
quick and visible results with no downtime.

open lATe monDAY - fRiDAY



NATURAL NAIL THERAPY
file and Re-varnish £12.50
luxury manicure £25.00
file and Re-varnish Toes £10.50
luxury pedicure £33.00

SHELLAC / GELISH
file & polish £15.00
Removal & Reapplication £18.50
shellac / Gelish manicure £30.00
shellac / Gelish pedicure £35.00
shellac / Gelish Removal £3.50

ACRYLIC NAIL EXTENSIONS
natural Acrylics £25.00
white Tips (french) £30.00
Glitter extensions £28.00
Acrylics & Gel overlay £35.00
infill (2-3 weeks after) £18.00
infill & Gel overlay £25.00
swarovski Crystals from £2.00
Acrylic Removal £5.50 
 

nAils wAXinG
lycon hot wax can be used for sensitive areas*

1/2 leg £14.00
full leg £22.50
1/2 Arm £10.00
full Arm £14.50
lip or Chin* £7.00
lip and Chin* £10.00
lip, Chin & neck £12.50
Under Arm* £7.50
eyebrow* £7.50

BIKINI WAXING
standard* £10.50
Thong Bikini (extended)* £15.00
Brazilian* £20.00
Hollywood* £25.00

MALE WAXING
Back or Chest £20.00

eYe TReATmenTs

eyelash Tint £10.50
eyebrow Tint £7.50
lash & Brow Tint £15.50
eyebrow shape & Tint £10.00
party lashes - full set £15.00
party lashes - Half set £8.00
party lashes - Removal £5.00

mAssAGe THeRApY

Back, neck & shoulder massage £18.00
full Body 60mins £35.00
full Body 90mins £50.00

Hot stone massage  £35.00
pregnancy massage  £35.00
Remedial massage  £40.00
sports massage  £45.00
indian Head massage  £30.00 
Reflexology  £35.00

Vitage® Age Defence 
Mini Lift 30mins £30.00
This express facial firms, tightens and hydrates to 
deliver visible results instantly. 

Vitage® Age Defence 
Lifting 75mins £70.00
Quickly repairs and prevents premature ageing of 
the skin. The enzyme lifting mask smoothes, refines 
and firms the skin to give an instant lifting effect.

Vitage® Body Lifting 45mins £45.00
Re-invigorate the skin to help instantly lift and tone 
contours and improve appearance of cellulite.

Vitage® Power 
Skin Polish 30mins £30.00
smoothes, firms and hydrates in minimum time.

Vitage® Vitamin C 
Radiance 55mins £55.00
suitable for all skin types. firm, hydrate and 
balance and provide a boost to tired, devitalized 
skin.

Vitage® Power 
Skin Repair 55mins £55.00
for sensitized, dry or uncomfortable skin. suitable 
for skin left delicate from a cold climate, illness 
or stress.

Vitage® Age Defence 
Eye Treatment 30mins £15.00
Targets ageing and skin tone in the eye zone.

Add on to another treatment    +£10.00

spRAY TAnninG
Australian Gold (full Body) £15.00
Australian Gold (Half Body) £8.00
intensify Drops per drop 50p
montana one Hour Tan (full Body) £16.50
montana one Hour Tan (Half Body) £8.00

ViTAGe® TReATmenTs


